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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: SAM THORPE MINING GROUP 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
NEW TELLURIDE 
WEST HORN SILVER 
PRINCE 
BLACK PRINCE 
RAINBOW 

PINAL COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 96C 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 1 S RANGE 12 E SECTION 26 QUARTER S2 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 18MIN 35SEC LONGITUDE: W 111DEG 06MIN 12SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: SUPERIOR - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD 
SILVER 
LEAD 
MANGANESE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR SAM THORPE MINING GROUP FILE 
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

July 16, 1958 

To the Owner or Operator of the Arizona Mining Property named below: 

Sam Thorpe Mining Group (Pinal County) 
OU, t 

lead and si1 ver 

(Property) (ore) 

•. v 

We have an old listing of the above property which we would like to have 

brought up to date. 

Please fill out the enclosed Mine Owner's Report fo"rm with as complete detail 

as possible and attach copies of repor~, maps, assay returns, shipment returns 

or other data which you have not sent uS before and which might interest a 

prospective buy€r in looking at the property_ 

Enc: Mine Owner's Report 

FRANK P. KNIGHT, 
Director. 
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SHORT DESCRIPTION OF GROUND OWNED flY ' 
','Co i it: 

Sahl Thorpe Mining I CO:tupany 
Offices 414-415-416 Fleming Bldg., Phoenix, Arizona 

The Sam -'l'horpe Mining Company's Ground of seventeen (17) claims,containing about 

225 acres of mineral ground, liesN orth and We'st of, and adj oins the Magma Copper Com

pany's Mine, situated at Superior, in Pioneer Mining District, Pinal County~ Arizona. The 

seventeen claims above mentioned are as follows: 

I Superior King, l New Telluride, 

~ Dixie King, • Horn Silver, 
\ New BeHue, r South Cross, Horn Silver, 

I Gold Copper, I West Horn Silver, 

\ Lime :Mountain, ' Cross Horn Silver No.3, 

\ Magnet, ~ New East Horn Silver, 

The above claims lie about as the map plat shows. 

I Black Prince, 
. I, Dapple Copper, 

,West Oakland, 
I Gold Bank, 
, Cross .Horn Silver, 

The Sam Thorpe Minipg\ Company owns one-half interest in the Superio'r King, Dixie 

King, New 'TeIluride, West 'Oakland and Gold' Bank claims, but owns the whole of the others. 

All have more or' less work done on them amounting to several thousands of dollars, consisting 

of open cuts, short shafts and tunnelling done as annual assessment work on veins, lodes and 

porphry dikes from a few inches in size up to 200 feet in width, showing rnore or less Cop

per, Gold, Silver, Lead and Manganese ores. On the Horn Silver more work was done than 

on any other claim, which developed copper, gold, silver and lead ores. Several lots were 

shipped from different places of this work. One lot of 295 pounds which, when treated at 

an EI Paso, Texas, smelter, gave a return in lead and silver of $62.50. Another of 500 pounds 

gave a return of $150. Another of 1110 pounds gave a return of $129. Several other ship

ments were made giving good returns. The workings from where these shipments were made 

has caved in, TIlaking it necessary to open a new entrance to get at the ore again. A tunnel was 

started which would cut the lode at a depth of about 170 or 175 feet frOln the surface, by driving 

the tunnel 300 feet into the mountain. 
The tunnel was driven about 108 feet and it will take 160 odd feet further driving to 

cut the' lode shipments were made from. The lode, by surface indications, is about 100 feet 

wide, and when tunnel enters it can drift easterly on the lode under the mountain from 600 

or 700 feet above the tunnel which probably would enter a large body of black oxide copper 

ore running 40 % to 60 %, such as the Magma Mine produces. Tunnel is situated about 3,000 

feet north of the Magma shaft on the north end of the mountain; the Magma is situated on the ' 

south end of the mountain. This mountain contains eight lodes lying parallel with the Magm.a 

lodes and each of them are larger at the surface than the Magma's. The Horn Silver lode con

tains lead, copper: horn silver, maIlable silver, also native silver that would assay over 25,000 

ounces per ton of 2000 pounds. 
Most of the ground in the Sam Thorpe mining Company group lies between the :Magma 

Mine and the famous old Silver King Mine, which has produced over $16,000,000.00 silver, 

about two-fifths of which was in virgin metal as pure as ever entered a mint to be adulter

ated to the standard coin of clinking silver. 

The Magma and Silver King Mines are only two and one-half miles apart, and as the 

south end line of the group adjoins the north line of the Magma leaves the Silver King about 

one and one-half n1iles north of the Sam Thorpe group of claims. The Magma is the richest 

mine now known in copper, gold and silver. The lode increases in size as depth is attained. 

At the 1500 foot level the lode is 37 feet wide and very rich. Am informed the 1800 foot 

level of Magma is about five times the size of the 1500 foot level, containing same rich ore. 

From this point they bored down with dia:mond drills to the depth of 3500 feet from the 

surface in ore, and the last 75 feet was in native silver. The Company is now sinking a 

three compartment shaft 3600 feet deep, 100 feet lower than the diamond drill hole, and this 

shaft has attained a depth of 1700 feet, evidently goipg for the native silver presumably to 

mine in on the declining pIjce of copper. 

This oblong mountain range rises about 800 feet above its base, to the top or apex, 

giving sites for tunnelling the lodes at several hundred feet in depth. The Magma Railroad 

is one mile south of the group of claims. A wagon road could be constructed to it at a 

nominal cost, also a railroad of easy grade could be constructed along the base of the moun

tain to the claims at a nominal cost, on which mining supplies could be shipped into the 

mines and ore shipped out. Water for mining purposes can be had on the ground by sinking 

near the base of the mountain. 
The geology of the mountain-the top formation is a lime strata, lying beneath ' it is 

quartzite strata, the lower strata is called a diabese rock which is an altered granite strata. 

In this is the ore. An around the base of this mountain is a soft quartzite granite 'porphry 

rock, containing seams of talc, when dug into show copper stain, indicating that probably all 

of these veins, lodes and porphry dikes and seams contain mineral are from one vast deposit 

of ore lying beneath the mountain, and if so its mineral wealth is incomparable, be it as it 

is, I consider it among one of the best mining propositions in the Southwest, and probably of 

the continent, for on development I look for Pioneer Mining District to become the mining 

camp of the continent. l' have arrived at this opinion by prospecting, digging into and study~ 

ing these mountains for 38 years. From one to one and one-half miles in width for the 

distance of 20 miles along the west side of the range of Pinal Mov,ntains probably there is 

not another like area so treasured in mineral wealth on the Glob;;s" mineralized domain. 

January 9, 1919. / \ 
! / SAM THORPE, 
'V' Superior, Arizona . 

•• A. WATl<IK, PA' N1 IN(l co., ~"OE:NIlC 
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